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UNUKR TUE 
BARK.

Swral kinds # 
of insert* bave 
sharp jaws for , 
putting h«»l«e in * 
wond. Rome, we 
are told in Rt.
S ichoU*. make 
queer markings 
in intricate and 
beautiful pat
terns just be
neath the hark 

j of decaying 
* trunks. (hbera 

hire smooth and 
even holes of 
about the diam
eter of a lead 
fieneil, divp into 
the tree. Rome 
insects make 
thine holes, * or 
intricate net
work of pas
sages, for ho 
where they may 
live and. he pro- 
tected from 
stonns. < Uhers 
not onlv cut the 
wood, hut 
tlie chips for

EORGIE’S
riUYER,
little Géorgie 
i a hoy only 
ut five- years 
lie was try- 
to love Jesus 

| be a good 
[ Georgia's
It was that he 
Id get sulky 
be obstinate. 

L day he had 
Vn doing 
bg and his 
ker had to 
Bah him for 
I This made

m
* A,
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X
Mvary euti^y, 

it took him 
mg time to 

over it 
ry night, 
n he had 
I saying hie 
rere after 
mother, she 

I to teach 
to pray in 
own lan

ge; to speak 
By to God 
tell him all 

1 he wanted. 
Ion the even- 
I of this day 
nie remem- 
Id how wrong 
[ had been,
I he thought 
I must pray 
■t that. And 
Bid it in this 
I He said : 
I God, bless 
nie and give 
la new heart. 
Et let# him 
■naughty 
fc, never ; 
■never. Be- 
B you know 
In he is 
B*htj 
Bb to it so. 
B him to give
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It 1s interest* 
to pull up

break off cluinpa 
of the decaying 
weed to we the 
variety of insects 
that scurry out, 
terrified Ity the 
noise and unex
pected blaze of 
light

Then again we 
find perforations 
of such extraor
dinary form that 
they look like 
tiny palaces 
built by fairy 
architects. Some
times the (than- 
fiels lie just be
neath the bark, 
partly in the 
wood, to that
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